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Boiler Room, Quonset
Wind Up On Top

*,'*

SOCCER SWANSONG — The summer soccer season came to a close Sunday
when the Mine Shaft of Canton downed T.J. Toyota/Morgan's Saloon of

Potsdam to capture the league crown. Above, a scene from Sunday's game,
(Jim Murphy photo)

Sunday Night Mixed Couples

The season meeting of the Sunday Night Six O'clock Mixed Couples league
will be held 7 p.m., Aug. 29 at Market Lanes. One member from each team is
asked to attend. If unable to be there, call Gail Taillon at 265-2256.

Mine Shaft Beats T.J.
For the third time this season, a
strong effort on the part of T.J.
Toyota/Morgan's Saloon and the
hopes of stealing away the championship of the St. Lawrence County Summer Soccer League ended in frustration Sunday with Canton's Mine Shaft
taking the final game of the summer
soccer curcuit, 2-1, to take the championship crown.
Mine Shaft, who had accounted all
the Potsdam squad's losses this summer, took charge in the first half of the
contest with great defense and by taking advantage of their opportunities to
break out to a 2-0 lead.
Jeff Hunt and Bob Deroucher notched goals for the Canton squad in the
first half, while on the other end of the
field, they kept T.J. Toyota completely bottled up.
Potsdam, which played without the
services of Jamie Newell and Don
Ponge, and with Ali Quarzadini out of
the starting lineup with a leg injury,
played much better in the second stanza, consistently beating their man to
the ball and putting together several
strong offensive thrusts into the Mine
Shaft zone.
The pressure finally paid off when
Billy Babich scored to cut the deficit
to within one.
Canton Mine Shaft's Kevin Weems
looked apprehensively around him
early in the second half of Sunday's
championship matchup, clearly not
liking what was going on. "Hey guys,
we're the ones with the lead," he yelled to his teammates. "Let's play like
it! They're the ones under pressure,
not us."
The Canton Squad indeed had the
lead at this point but it was Potsdam

The Boiler Room Pioneers and Quonset II now reign as the kings of the_
Potsdam Recreation Slo-Pitch Softball League.
^
Quonset II took the Monday-Wednesday crown by sweeping Rusty Nail in
three straight but very close contests, 6-5,5-4, and 12-9 throughout last week.
Meanwhile, the championship of the Tuesday-Thursday League was a real
dogfight, going down to the fifth and
final game before the Pioneers
prevailed over Duciewicz. The
Pioneers edged Duciewicz 5-4 last
Monday and took a commanding lead
in the series the next evening by taking an 18-5 decision.
Duciewicz refused to give in, taking
the next two games, 3-1 and 15-7, to
force the series down to the wire
before the Pioneers ultimately triumphed, 7-1.
Pin Duster League
The Pin Duster League will hold an
organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m. on
Aug. 26 to be held at Market Lanes.
New bowlers and teams are welcome
to attend. Anyone wishing more information may call Anne Ellis at 265-5327 or
Pat Poste at 262-2112.

Women Bowlers Needed

that was doing all the pressing for
most of the second half.
For the rest of the contest Mine
Shaft held on, not getting any real
scoring opportunities, but keeping the
ball out of their own zone and wasting
valuable time to frustrate the former
champions.
T.J. Over Pepsi
In the first round of playoff action
last Wednesday, T.J. Toyota tripped
up Ogdensburg Pepsi, 6-2, and regular
season champions Mine Shaft of Canton blanked McCall's of Madrid, 5-0, to
set up Sunday's replay of last year's
championship match.
Jamie Newell, Kevin Cole, and Ken
Bundy scored two goals apiece in
Wednesday's contest to lead the
Potsdam booters once again into the
championships.
In other action last Wednesday,
Mine Shaft shut out the Madrid squad
for the second time in three days and
were led offensively by Jeff Hunt, who
notched two goals, and Kevin Weems,
Mike VonSchiller and Jeff Olvert, who
added one goal each. Steve
VonSchiller was credited with his second straight shutout for Canton.

Tri-Tpwn To Face Hogansburg,
Norfolk Out In NV Playoffs
Norfolk dropped out of the Northern past stubborn Norfolk, 9-7, to advance
Valley Baseball League playoff pic- to the semi-final round.
ture Sunday, while Waddington,
Bob Canell added a two-base-hit to
Gouverneur and Hogansburg each make a winner of Bob Horton over
moved up a notch in their quest for Norfolk's Ron Fields. John Almasy
this year's championship. The games provided the power with a homer and
were played in quarter-final playoff a double to lead Norfolk.
action.
Hogansburg Outslugs Brushton
Tri-Town, which received a bye in For
Hogansburg ace Mike
the first round of the playoffs, will Deshaies, it wasn't the prettiest of
take on Hogansburg while Wad- wins, but it was the most important
dington plays host to Gouverneur as one of the season so far as
semi-final playoff action heats up this Hogansburg downed Brushton and
Sunday.
P.J. Curran 19-11.
On Sunday, Waddington wiped out
Bruce Kelly went four-for-five and
Cornwall, 9-1, Hogansburg outslugged Jonathan Bero and Randy Besaw addBrushton, 19-11, and Gouverneur ed the long ball to lead Hogansburg.
eliminated Norfolk, 9-7.
, Wayne Marsh and Steve Young
' countered with homers for Brushton
Norfolk Drops Out
This Sunday's playoff action wjll be
Ed Easton and Lou Kibling with
three hits, including a double and a a one game, nine innirig elimination
home run each, powered Gouverneur contest.

Women bowlers are needed for the Monday Night Strikettes Bowling
League in Norwood. Anyone wishing more information or wishing to join un
may call Sandy Richards at 353-7353.
r

STARTS FRIDAY EVE. 7:00 6.9:15

RICHARD GERE • DEBRA WINGER

AN OFFICER
AND A
GENTLEMAN
I ENDS Thurs. Nlte
7:00&9:U
^Star Wars'
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HELDOVERI EVE.7:158.9:15

IT KNOWS WHAT
SCARES YOU.

POLTERGEIST
STARTS
Burt8t Dolly
Sept 3 "Bast Little Whorehouse
In Texas"
EE'5Silt.».Sun.a|p.rn.-CAN

ENDS
Thurs.
Nlte
7:00 4.9:00
Don't Miss It
"E.T."

STARTS FRIDAY
Back By Popular Demand

Chafin Anxious
For CCT Soccer
Clarkson soccer coach Brian Chaffin looks forward to his ninth season
as head mentor of Clarkson's varsity
soccer team with a solid field of returning veterans. Included on the Golden
Knights' squad will be an AilAmerican, three All-New York State
players, four All-ICAC booters, nine
starters and 15 returning lettermen.
Clarkson will try to regain the
championship form which brought
them a NCAA appearance in 1980 and
a national Division III ranking as high
as 10th midway through last year's
campaign.
The 1982 schedule poses many
highly regarded opponents and the
Golden Knights will have to rely on
the leadership of All-New York State
tri-captains Ken Bundy, Ali Ouarzeddini and Vele Galovski to keep the
Clarkson side on track.
Senior Bundy (All-State in 1980) who
sat out last year with an injury should
have a solid year at the striker position.
Leading the midfielders will be
veteran senior Ouarzeddini, a two
time selection to the All-State team as
a sophomore and junior. The midfielder who led the Golden Knights in
scoring last year (6-5-11) was also on
the All-ICAC team, and was selected
to the McDonald's Ail-American team
for his performance last season.
Returning in goal is senior Galovski
who compiled an 86.0 save percentage
and recorded seven shutouts to earn
him a spot on the All-State and AllICAC teams of 1981.
continued on page 16

SLN Golf Deadline Aug. 28
A deadline of Aug. 28 has been set
for entries in the St. Lawrence National Bank's Annual International Invitational Golf Tournament. Playdate
is scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 11, at
the St. Lawrence Golf and Country
Club in Canton.
Entries are being received daily at
this point, and all those interested in
playing should send in their entries
and fees as soon as possible. Only the
first 160 golfers to enter will make up
the field. The tournament is one of the
most popular of annual golf events,
and each year some entry forms and
fees have to be returned due to late entry. The field is made up of golfers
from most of the North Country,
southeastern Ontario and Quebec.
The field is divided into five flights
by handicap, and medal play follows
within each flight. Equal value prizes
are awarded within each flight. The
winner of the Walter M. Wilmshurst
Trophy is the only winner decided by
the Callaway Method.
Each year the SLN Golf Tournament is played for a hospital charity
on a rotating basis, and this year's
play will be for the A. Barton Hepburn
Hospital in Ogdensburg.
Entry forms should be obtained
from any branch of The St. Lawrence
National Bank or our local pro shop,
and mailed, with $18 fee, to Golf Tournament, The St. Lawrence National
Bank, 45-49 Court Street, Canton, New
York 13617-0509, or drop them in to the
nearest office of the bank.
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GOODJYEAR
TIRE CENTER
(YOUR FRANCHISE ID.)

FIND YOUR
BEST
FURNITURE
BUYS HERE
CARPET

BEDROOM SETS

$6.99

ALL
ON SALE

Reg. $11.99
Many Sizes
In Stock

Closeouts on Many Styles

Full Size

FULLSIZE

MATTRESS
&BOXSPRINGS

$169.98
252 Coil Firm

ROCKERS

SOFA SLEEPER

Herculon Fabric

Herculon Fabric

$299.98
Reg. $499.98

METALBED
FRAMES

$69.98

Reg. $29.98

SOFA-CHAIR
LOVESEAT

LOVE SEATS

APPLIANCES

Flower Material

$189.98
Reg. $299.98

Maple or Pine
1V*" Top; Extra Heavy Chairs

BRAKE
SERVICE
Additional parts and services extra if needed'

Reg. $649.98

Admiral-Whirlpool
Hardwick-Magic Chef
Westinghouse

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC

'Wheel cylinders
$16.50each if needed.
Most U.S. cars, most
Datsun. Toyota. VW.
•Hydraulic service is
often needed and,
when required, will be
recommended for safe
vehicle operation.

Herculon Fabric

$399.98

TABLE, 4 CHAIRS and LEA
Reg. $499.98

Reg. $249.98

Reg. $139.98

Twin or Full Size

$19.98

ENDOF-MONTH
TIRE SAVINGS!

Install new front brake pads
and grease seals • Resurface
front rotors • Repack front
wheel bearings • 'Inspect
calipers and hydraulic system, add fluid. (Does not Include rear wheels). '
Price includes listed parts
OR
and labor. Standard ignition
4-WHEEL DRUM
- Add $8 for required parts
Install new brake lining, all 4 and labor. No extra charge for
wheels • New front grease air conditioned cars,
seals • Resurface drums •

'6-oyl.
$42.00 -4-cyl.
$52.00 -8-cyl.
. HELPS INSURE
QUICK STARTS
• Chech electronic igmlionl
and starting and charging
systems • Install new spark
plugs and rotor • Set timipg1
to recommended specs,,
Adjust carburetor • Lubricate
and adjust choke

Repack front wheel bearings
• 'Inspect hydraulic system.

Sale Ends Saturday!
FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

LUBE&
OIL CHANGE

Puces start at S00 lar our
regular Iront-end ahonmenl
service Pails and additional
service cilia il needed.'

10%

' kuoeci J hunts, W I K I w pnsnt
• SS Iran «1wl asm unto, lot lo
t w t f m t • hsped aeermg and sus
penswi systems
Most US ens, irmwis Hit amiuNe
suspension loclujts from wheel rtirc
Ctneltts InM liucts arm cars itqumng
UFtSKlMKICTHlia

Includes up to 5 qls m a p tf aid
moloi ml ant compleie chassis

OVER COST

taMU

Includes many imports and
light trucks Please call for
an appointment

$349.98

Owned t Operated by

COUNTRY DEPARTMENT STORE
BROOKDALE ROAD, WINTHROP 389-4810

S,K..

.
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liberal

Budget Terms...Low

GOOD/TEAR

Monthly

Payments.:

HE

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE,#DMVE WITH CONFIDENCE
14 Depot St., Potsdam Ph. 265-7040

H.Y.S. INSPECTION CENTER '£ >

Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat. •

Sun.
Mon.

